
             

            APPLICATION FORM 

Universal Marimba Composition Competition 2024 

Under the High Patronage of Her Majesty Queen Paola 

 

To complete your registration it will be requested to fill in all needed information. 
 

                                                                APPLICATION DEADLINE September 1
st
, 2024 

 

 
Surname or Family name:                                                       Given name:                                                                  

(In Capital letters)  
 

Date of Birth:                                                     Nationality:                                             Gender:     M    /     F   

 
Address: 

 
City:                                                                                         Postcode: 

 
Phone:                                                                      Email:   

 
About the compositions:  

 
*One work maximum for each discipline (Marimba Solo, Marimba Duo, Marimba Chamber music, Marimba 
Ensemble, Marimba Concerto). Notice you are free to choose one single category or for multiple categories.   
 
1) 

Title and duration of the composition-category Marimba Solo (max. one work):  
 
2) 

Title and duration of the composition-category Marimba Duo (max. one work):  
 
3) 

Title and duration of the composition-category Marimba Chamber Music (max. one work):  
 
4) 

Title and duration of the composition-category Marimba Ensemble  (max. one work):  
 

5) 

Title and duration of the composition-category Marimba Concerto  (max. one work):  
 

 
   * YES, I agree to send in my application form and to transfer after confirmation of my application the non-refundable 
application fee of 50 EURO NET/ a work (excluding the bank transfer cost) in order to guarantee my participation. Notice 
that after the deadline of Sept. 1st, 2024 no further applications will be accepted. I understand my application will only be 
valid if the payment is done. The registration number which need to be informed on the bank description will be informed 
after the office received your application form.   
 
 
    * YES, I accept by entering my work(s) the requirements and the conditions of the Universal Composition Competition 
Belgium 2024 and the decisions of the selection committee. 
 
 
   * YES, I agree to submit all required materials by Email before the deadline of October 1st, 2024.   
 

 
It is required after inscription to inform the organization any changes of your contact- and E-mail address.  
Your application can be cancelled in case the organization is not able to reach you due to occurring changes.  

 
 
 

Date, name & signature:                                                                

 
 

Please E-mail your application-form before the deadline of  Sept. 1st, 2024 to:  
Organization: Marimba-projects vzw, Huidevetterslaan 1A, BE-3500, Hasselt - Belgium 
secretariat-competition@telenet.be 
www.marimbacompetition.com  

mailto:secretariat-competition@telenet.be
http://www.marimbacompetition.com/

